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P7 Baugh Brings His Bride of
Four Days Frem Altar in New Yerk
to Sit in Court Here While Jury
Decides if "Pittance" of $200,000
Income Is Enough for Sen, Whose
Fault Is That He Is a Divorcee

BROTHER IS ARRAIGNED
AGAINST SISTER IN THE

BATTLE FOR MILLIONS
Yeung Clubman, Whose First Wife Said ) '

He Was "Cruel and Inhuman" and
Wen Her Decree, New Asserts He
Is Made Victim of Designing Talk
of Brether-in-La- w and Lawyer, and
Asks Geld for His Latest Bride

"CX)R four days the bridegroom of a pretty Philadelphia girl, Paul Daniel
- Baugh interrupted his honeymoon in New Yerk te return yesterday te

play a leading role in one of the most notable will contests that has made
its appearance in the Philadelphia courts in years.

Forty-thre- e years old, debonair and long petted in college and in
and out of society, Mr. Baugh, who was divorced by his first wife, is back
home te fight for a larger share of the $5,000,000 estate left by his obtain a larger of the millions In I circle of friends and acquaintances and
Daniel Baugh, clubman, chemical manufacturer and patron of art and
science, than the latter was willing te intrust te him.

The case is en the calendar of the Orphans' Court for hearing tomor-
row, when the legal battle will begin.

Paul D. Baugh, who married Miss Anna Janet Martin, of this city, in
New Yerk Thursday, is by no means content with the income of $200,000
which under the will was left to him by his father, the philanthropist,
who died at the Breakers, Palm ueacn, a la.., February 27, 1921,

With his late hrnther. Edwin f.
Baugh, when cut off with what he
regarded as a pittance by his multi
millionaire father, Paul decided te
wage a contest te upset the will '

when he learned last March of Us

contents at the time it was probated
in the courts.

The father was nearly eighty-fiv- e

years of age when he d.ed, and with
his father, grandfather and great- - j

grandfather having been born near
Paoli, Chester County, Pa., was a
man who had decided epinic s as te
what should be done with money.

He wanted the money he had
amassed in the course of a succe.s- -

ful career to be devoted te useful j

public purposes, while at the same
time caring adequately for his
family. i

He had a family of three children.
Edwin P. Bnnsh. Paul D. and a dough- -

ter. Mrs. Iienjimin II. Brewster, .fr..
who lives in Baltimore, in addition te
Ms wife. Mrs. Anna Wills Baugh, te
consider in making disposition of his es-

tate.

Children Get Pittance
From Father's Millions

Daniel nnd IMin were dismissed

from consideration in the allocation of

large shares of the estate for the reason
that their aged and conservative father
regretted and condemned, te use his own

words in the will instrument, "their
hostile and uniillal attitude."

It is aNe known te the batteries of
lawyers who will represent the oppos-

ing interests in court tomorrow and te
many close friends of the Baugh fam-

ily, that he considered that Paul D.,
bis younger son was "net of u type te
be trusted with n l.irge fortune."

"I shall provide adequately for "the

bers." said .Mr. Buish in his hit Years

te his trusted legal adviser, Frank R.
Savldge, "but I shall net leave them a

large share of u.y estate for reasons
they themsches underhtnnd full well nnd

that arc known te the rest of the fam-

ily.
"I will g'uc them each the income

from 200,000, en which they can Hu-

es gentlemen should and without suf-terl-

want, but I consider that I am
'

doing them a favor In making them rely

for further fortune en thjilr. own ef- -

forts."
Edwin P. Bnugh, who wns fifteen

years elder tfian his brother Paul, died
suddenly about six months nge at his
apartments in the Bellevue-Strntfer-

and passed bejend the need of any
bhare of the father's bounty.

Paul Daniel Bnugh, the remaining '

complainant In the case, declares that
his father In writing his will was im- -

duly Influenced by his daughter nnd
son-in-la- .Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Harris Brcwbtcr, and their counsel,
Mr. Satldge. He also declares that
bis father was incapacitated te make a
last will and

Mr. Savldge, who with Senater
Geerge Wharten Pepper nnd Henry P.
Brown, constitutes the counsel who will
attempt te upheld the will In the con-

test thut begins tomorrow before Judge
Hendersen, asserts that there is
no question thut the testator s

of sound nnd disposing memory
when he made his will, and t Jin t most
of business nnd professional Philadel-
phia can testify te the fact.

Divorce of Son Had
Part in Father's Ire

Friends of the family nssert that
Daniel Baugh, the father, was greatly
affected atid probably In no small incus- -

iN Influenced by the clrcumstuncea
aMuiIIik the divorce of his vnnnrrp
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What Millionaire Baugh Was Man
Said About Sons of Large Affairs

TN DISPOSING of the J)AXIEL BAUGH, who
which he had remaining at the Frank R. Savidge,

time of his after giving away hundreds
of thousands during his lifetime for philan-
thropic purposes and for the benefit of the
scieiices arts, Daniel Baugh stated in his

he felt incumbent upon him te
cut off his sons with $200,000 each because
of "their hostile and unfilial attitude toward
their parents."

The sons, Edwin has since
and Daniel Baugh, who noie contest-
ing the will, promptly declared privately te
members of the family that they would fight
the father's division of his estate, and
brought action.

fattier net of e; the Rush and Jef
at the time he drew will," they asserted,

and unlike him. He was also in-

fluenced by our and her husband,
Benjamin Harris Brewster, Jr., and their
lawyer, Frank R. Savidge, who was also

lawyer.

"We shall fight. ' "

"What father reported have put in
will and our 'unfilial attitude'

foolish and tintrue. He either did
net understand, else were misrepre-
sented him at times."

Paul, wife. phia and had nnd the
Jesephine Bough, who before her

te I'aul in 1000 a musi-
cal comedy actress, charged in suing
for a dhercc her dashing club-
man husband with whom she lived
eight years, in a beautiful home at
.Merlen, that he had subjected her te

and barbarous treatment" en
account of which she compelled te
lene him. She averred in her co-

mplaint that she subjected te "such
Indignities te her person as te render
her condition Intolerable nnd her life
burdensome."

The case came te a head at a hearing,
en May 27, 1014. before Charles Bew-Me- n,

a lawjer, as master, nnd Mrs.
Bnugh obtained a divorce and the cus-
tody of her two children. She is i

at Asheville, C. with the children
i'aul. However, wne is known as a

'geed fighter, took of circum-
stances of the will nnd knowledge
of the family history Inte consideration,

'

and announced te friends that he, for
one, did net intend te "stand for" the

'
treatment accerdciT him his father, i

which designated as only unjust, i

but as unlike
He declared that his sister, Mrs.

and her husband, nnd their
Janyer, Mr, SnUdgc, who was also
father's long-tim- e legal counselor, had
brought pressure nnd influence te bear
te cut him from a larger share in
the estate.

He engaged as counsel Jcre J. Crow-

ley and William Gray. These law-

yers were engaged jesterdey in taking
depositions and making arrangements
for a meeting with their client today te
prepare the plan of battle tomorrow.
The Mirvltlng male of the Baugh line
expressed te his counsel his confi-

dence that could upbet the will and
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The home of Daniel at 421 lane, Merlen

share
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Paul Daniel R.iush. the youngest
and In his earlier jears a nnd
fnercd child in the Bnugh family, led
a light-hearte- d and sort of
life as a youngster In Philadelphia and
later a a nt the fashionable
St. Paul's. Silnvii in N.

also school in Philadcl- -

and
will that

P., who died,
Paul is
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of travel. Ills late was
c famous nnd for a score
of j cars annual te

of world, the
of and

and te the Far he studied
art nnd like

of the shared in
of

In he
as a his

llkc his father he has belonged te many
In this respect the father set

the son an for the senior
Daniel Bnugh te the Union
League, Art, Markham, Penn, Racquet,
Merien Cricket, Corinthian Yacht and
the Philadelphia Country as well

nb te many clubs in
cities and

estate lawyer,
death

ccerding te his
one of the

executers of the Baugh will, "knexe precisely
what he was about when he drafted his will
in the final in which was probated,
and carefully planned its contents de-

liberation and forethought, affecting his
sons," was one of Philadelphia's most public
spirited citizens. He was known widely for
his benefactions and for his distinguished
services in the promotion of the arts and
sciences. Fer many years he was president
of the Philadelphia Art Club, of which he
was one of the founders.

He ivas director of the Girard National
Bank, the Delaware Insurance Company, the
Philadelphia Bourse, the Philadelphia Mu-
seum and the Belt Railroad Company.

was member for long of the Beard of
Managers of the Heward Hesvital and

was testamentary capacity trustee Hospital of the

sister

father's

his about

marriage

Brewster,

butterfly

tcrsen Medical (Jellcge and Hesmtal. Fnr
the latter institution he purchased property
and equipped at cost of $200,000 the Daniel
Baugh Institute of Anatomy of Jeffersen
Medical College.

Mr. Baugh was member of the Perma-
nent Relief Committee and for twelve years
president of the Sanitary Association. He
was one of the founders of the Philadelphia
Medical Journal. He ivas the first president
of the Art Federation, which had for itsobject the beautification of Philadelphia and
the construction of boulevard te Fairmount
Park. This body was merged with theParkway Association.

first Mrs. tutors ndvantnj

from

He

father
glebe-trotte- r

mude pilgrimages
many parts the including
arieus countries Kurepe Asia

Fast, where
oriental customs. Paul,
ether members family,
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Philadelphia has nlwnjs been
known hail-fello- among large

club.
example,
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clubs
ether American

abroad.

form
with

Line

foreign
The son, however, who is new con-

testing the last will nnd testament of
Daniel Bnugh, has net plunged into
business te the extent or with the force
of the parent. The latter wen a great
business success from comparatively
small beginnings, having been with his
father nnd brother n of the
firm of Baugh & Sens, in Ife.'O, which
manufactured commercial fertilizer by
a chemical process. Since 1SS8, Daniel
Baugh had been the controlling heud

i

Baugh

Baugh winter home streets

and great producing fncter the filer the courts chance
cern, which earned many millions dur- - breaking the nnd even
ing the remainder his lifetime. friends had begun think that had

the moment the son's principal his earlier threats make
life attack contest.

the which disposed the 'rhe testator, disposing his
the millions wen through his father's PSnte. the widow the

acumen nnd foresight. will family residence the northwest cer-wa- s

executed June 24, 1020, nnd locust and Sixteenth streets,
wns admitted probate and letters together with contents; $25,000
tnmentary granted, shortly nfter Elizabeth Bnugh the

death, Anna
Wills Bnugh, the widow; Benjamin
Harris Brewster. Jr., son-in-la- nnd
Frank Savidge, the executer and
trustees appointed the

After the lapse nine months for
the admission the probate,
great surprise was caused December

Inst, except among these who had
been adWbcd privately his
when the younger Mr. Baugh filed
nppenl from the decision the Regis-
ter probating the document.

I.nwycrs explained that wns
file caveats with the

when contests were
seen was sumltted for probate,

ufter the had been
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Institute Eleventh and Cllntea

will

The

will

Trustees Jeffersen Medical Cel-''B- e

trust, payment
salary the professor and

rector the Daniel Baugh
Anatomy and Biology.

Big
for

The residue the rstnte directed
the held trust, one-thir- d

the from which
widow during her life,

power dispose the
the one-thir- d portion will.

the two-thir-

nsidili', thi'tcMiller
uters and trustees qhIiIc their

two Hinds
each, which funds were ImM
trust the Income from

the two sons during their lives, with re-

version the principal the two funds
their issue after death. The Income

from the remainder the two-thir-

portion the residuary estate
paid the daughter, Mrs. Brewster,
which makes her the largest single bene
ficlary. .Her children will receive her
portion after her death.

Out Paul Daniel's share allotted
by the father, that is, the' Income from
the for life, which per
cent would $12,000 year, the
testator provided that his son's children
should also cared for. The wilt reads

this head:

"All bequests Income herein
son, Paul Daniel Baugh, made

upon the express condition that
shall amply provide the mainten-

ance his two children, Daniel and
Eleaner. If, the sole judgment
the guardian for the said children,
shall fall any time provide suf-

ficiently for them, my said trustees,
addition any ether sums payable
under this will said children their
guardian, shall make direct the
guardian what, the absolute dis-

cretion said guardian, shall con-

sidered him proper payment In-

come their maintenance, and de-

duct said payment from thp amount
income payable my said here-

after."
The stipulations the will that

finally led Paul Baugh and his
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NURSES TO GRADUATE

Fourteen Will Be Given DlpM

by Jewish Hospital

The twenty ninth nnnuul cont-

inent of the Jewish Hospital Trw

Schoel for Nurses will take !'! '

afternoon when fourteen jeungW

i. Ill nrh.l.niln an (ruined llUrSCi. '
Rienl nreBrnm bus been nrrsnjw
n-- i.m....i i lini-i- 111 address I

..i..l..iiu. rii, snlnlnterlan v"
Miss Anne Marie Snngmtistcr.

Tim uu-nril- nt llinlelliaS t0 the I

uatlng class will be made by ArtlJ
Flelsher, president of the a"05".:

i ..!.. .. lea nlns "mi

made by Miss Sarah A. Kwjftf'j
perlntendcnt of the school. Mfi
twelve graduates are I.ena i" "y,

E ma M. Cnpe, Helen ' -i

uc ter, Annu ai. ""'"". Aiirii. vi.u a K'niit inv.
Liebcrmnnn, Erma M. StureP n
8. Toiulinsen. .
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